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Dear joun, 

Giei to knor taat wuettyou suffer is lean teen tne attack of 
hijockanoeis 	rnoo fearel., lus nun-king :mat's. Iue se,sonal onslaught of 
reE:girstory infections seems early end more wideapread. I'm coming out of a 
very rare one (I navac nava titan), Clingnosvd, ultimately and late, es s 
broLcai4,1 iaf-ction. .44lar is home with one today, and others witn whom I 
ef.sl, in 1116ing in 1.Y1, 	 c.natn6. 

t_tpt 7A:.11 sent ycu tae L.:tut-moot on II but not en 1. 
If acua Umepusees an..xmc don not get it,please ask. l'hla own, wuich in,qudes 
wuat I b 	rl 	slieLocln7 	arz!yrd, 	 be nelnfUl sAmetimos 
They aro so croo:sud 	csn'z 	to mselves straight. I'll bp writing Asir 
eglin 	and xadin." 7.1u t-et 1.1t.,r 	1,1 	 T've 'os-n hux.f. Got 
uc .1:3C to u.napless reviewing first instalment FRAM:UP: The 4ing/Play case, 
edited-down and edol-to anu7 II. It ma7 still 	 :2ora mrinteu pages. 
fcil 	 tar priucipsi auaracter is writing a commentary for me, witn- 
out ray, t,.e one etinulation of it:: use. I'll add 'WEIL aomewuorp, my SrP 
wi.th 	you urn familiar -if only after the appendix. If it is late 
enough -end good ernuFh - after tao 	ec 1 nu. .L 	 ;;;I may recall. 

The editor in N ;rest guy, really, with fh endless Fads :7 of 
l'E for dotting, Via for crossing and redundancies for waet to 

him is epecificetion. It is s-nte-suat sterilizata: end exasperating, but he 
is, n .;eks, e fine fallow. I bet ue'd turn out tae best German dictionaries 
evf,r, cr tie most un.ecuivocal math tpxtp. And mare dloAb ii t uop%iblz. 
7411t =oz. u, not .;tw:.tea, 	feat. "la must nave worked quitenerd. None- 
talees, use tpy  ':apt their sc'heluls, tLs b00% -•c,u1,.1 	been nu:: 

Tell your AP friPnd there is no -ore noble soul in Britsia ten 
Cordon. an,. At does %cr%rk hard and persistently. 1 have to find time to 
write aim, too. 

Idow are we: Pooped, tIrke but plugging alonL. I've Cotten 1•81 
wears; sad :Ind ytelf rendering snatuar all or mucn is psychosomatic, for I've 
b,en forcing myself t' raft so it I can now ;flee: until after de7ligut sr .litime 
times. I usually still get al:, but .L go rihut back to sleep, too. Unlese, 
like today, I do not want to. 

Speaking of being ro bed, I think 	: lived in h big city, I'd 
pay t-c. :l1ht tarrif for travellers ch&cks fg.d use a single cnerge card most 
of the time. Tnere you can phone tae cancellation iwediet•ly,tf it in st-len. 
•".o-e you di:ust lose uch. (In t;..a Amy, I wore a money belt-end slept with 
it on after once not and havin,7 it diseeer fron undfr my pillow.) Or, pry 
for whatever you acn situ shack. You a,:tuslly make s slight profit with tae 
charge card, for you Lena the use of twot uoaey .frr obout (S cloys after rnu 
arrni It....nest to you all. 

litmv;;;,I3o,:mvit-ft§w4wirmam-z‘4  •̀■•.N,:"t 	 • . 


